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It is useless to waste time in ex»

plaining why the Republican party

was beaten. We are licked and
badly licked at that, and that's

enough. But we now make the pro-

phecy that the principal cause of our
djfiat tLis year will aso
be the piincipal cause ot our victory

in 1892. We refer of course to the

new tariff law. Up to this time only
the bad side of that measure has
been visible, and that has been
greatly magnified and exaggerated
by greedy and unscrupulous mer-
chants, who have taken advantage
of the passage of 'hat measure, to
add to the prices of hundreds ot ar-

ticles which are in no way affected
by it, in order to put money in their
pockets at the expense of the con-
sumers. And that this policy which

was ably aided and abetted by the
Democratic managers, was the direct

cause of thousands of Republican
votes being cast for Democratic
nominees cannot for a moment be

doubted. Long before two years
have rolled around this law will

have by its workings, practically
shown that it is the best of its kind

ever enacted, and the same people
who voted against the Republicans
because of its enactment by a Re-
publican Congress, will be the loud-

est shouters in favor. Mark the

prediction.

It Will i:ud Itißbt.

As the Democratic leaders begin
to return to Washington it is leak,

ing out how they managed to make

such a showing at the recent elec-

tion. The game they worked is

best described in a Washington dis-
patch, as follows:

"The hue and cry about higher
prices due to the Republican Tariff
bill, it now appears, was all a game
nnd was very effectually worked.

It appears that the scheme was
started by the Free Trade League
acting in connection with the foreign
manufacturers and iheir agents in
the United States, and wholesale
merchants in New York, An im-
mense number of circulars were sent
all ovei the country to the store*
keepers in tlie cities and at cross
roads announcing that owina, to the
new tariff prices would advance a

certain per ceut., and that higher
prices should be changed on goods
in stock. The interior merchants
as a rule fell into the trap and play-
ed into the hands of the Free Trad-
ers most effectually. Many of the
very articles upon which prices were
advanced were scheduled in the tew

bill at a lower rate than the old.
Now that the elections are over and
the importers, mostly foreigners,
have had their revenge, prices have
gone back to their normal figure."

It was undoubtedly a sharp trick,
and the Democrats can enjoy the
laugh, but it really was th«s best

thing that could happen the Re-
publican party. The two years be-
tween this time and the struggle of

1892 will show how well the Free

Traders pulled the wool over the

eyes of the people, and they will be

enough to admit the correctness of
the Republican position by 1892.

The Country'* I.oaw.

There is one thing to be greatly
regreted in the result of the recent
election. The country's business is

to remain, for two more years at
least, convulsed bv uncertainty as
to the tariff. A short time ago
Andrew Carnegie said : "lam per-

sonalty aware of the fact that a

number of European capitalists are
just now on the point of bringing
their capital and their enterprises to
this country. They are hesitating,
because they do not know just how
long the American people mean to
adhear to the principles of protec-

tion." This tells the story of a loss

fco the country too great to be esti-

mated. German, French, Austrian,
English and Scotch manufacturers

in almost every branch, seeing the
advantages offered by our new
tariff law, have been contemplating
the establishment of branches here

or the removal of their factories
fc.> this country. They hesitate
only because of the uncertainty of

the tar it! remaining as it now is,

and the result oftLie recent elections,
to which most of them have been
looking to determine as to the ad-

visability of the step, will unques-

tionably desidc, the majority of tliem,
in the negative. From their great
distance, and with their very im-

perfect Knowledge of the local con-
ditions which caused the temporary-
reverse of the Republicans, they
will be led to the belief ?and this
belief is beiug fostered to the ut-
most by the American (?) enemies of
American industry and their allies
abroad?that our people have de-

clared against protection. They
will not understand that the logs of
the second House of an admiuistra.
tion is from precedent to be ex-
pected ; that to local disaffection in

critical places, gerry-manders, the
suppression of the Republican vote
in the South and to the deep laid
conspiracy of the Democratic Con-

gressional Committee and importers
to raise the prices on goods regard-
less of the tariff?that to these
causes are to be attributed this re-
sult. The McKinley law in the fol-

lowing two years will have worked
out his own vindication, the country,
adjusted to its provisions and pleas-
ed with the prosperity it will cause,
not desiring its repeal. But the
Democratic promoters of hard times
are howling with all their might
that the McKinley law is doomed,
hoping thereby to turn away the
tide of industry and prosperity that
is setting this way-, and it is to be
feared that they will succeed to
some extent. «

It was learned Tuesday that the
contract for building a large addi-
tion to the already extensive boot
& shoe factory of J. E. Dayton &

Company, had been let, and that
work will be commenced at once.
The new building will extend from
the rear end of the present factory
back to Edwin street, and will be
Ave stories high. The name of the
contractor was not learned.?
Gazette and Bulletin.

The story comes from Pittsburg
that Senator Delamater will be a
candidate for United States Senator,
iu opposition to Senator Cameron.

This means a contest in the Legisla-
ture, as Senator Cameron is known
to be anxious for a re-election. It
is said to be Mr. Delamater's de-
sire to secure a vindication of hi9
own personality. It is too early to
speculate as to the outcome of the
contest.

The following bit of history in a
nutshell was compiled by the Kansas
City Gazette:

FORTY-THIRD CONGRESS.

Republican Senate: Republican House. 1872.
FORTY-FOURTH CONGRESS.

Republican Senate: Democratic House. 1874,

FORTY-FIFTH CONGRESS.

Republican Senate: Democratic House. 1876.
FORTY-FIFTH CONGRBSS.

Democratic Senate: Democratic House. 1878.
FORTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS.

Republican Senate: Republican House. 1880.
EORTY-EIGHTH CONGRESS.

Republican Senate: Democratic House. 1882.
FORTY-NINTH CONGRESS.

Republican Senate: Democratic House. 1884,

FIFTIETH CONGRESS.

Republican Senate: Democratic House. 1886.

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS.

Republican Senate: Republican House. 1888.
FIFTY-SECOND CONGRESS.

Republican Senate: Democratic House. 189?.

In his annual report Commis-

sioner of Pensions Raum, referring
to the survivors of the war for the
Union says : "I have come to the

conclusion that the expectation of
lifewith this body of men, by reas-
on of their disabilities, has been
shortened about twelve years." The
body of men referred to numbers
586,000. Is there not much signific-
ance in this language, which says,
based on statistics, that more than
one-third of the men who were dis»
charged from the army in 1865, are

subject to a higher rate of mortality
than ordinary citizens? Acting
upon this statement it would seoua
proper for the Pension Examining
Boards when passing upon applica-
tions, to add twelve years to the age
of the applicant, thus assuming that
his disabilities are greater. Is not
this good logic? Twelve years of
life given away for the country
ought to be equal to the pay for the
same length of time, which could be

tacked on the sunset end of an old

soldier's life, in the shape of a pen-
sion.

D USHOliE ITEMS.

i More rainy weather.'
The Thanksgiving turkey's days

( «re numbered.

I M. P. Parrell an<* family of Ladds-
i burg have moved to JJushore.

| Arrangements are being made to
| open the new bank in a very short
time.

| Dandelions and daisies are in
bloom. Something quito unusual
for this vicinity at this time of year.

Mr. and Mrs. Stnrdevant, of Wy_
nlusing, are visiting their son Geo.
and daughter, Mrs. Fred Hcavcrly
at this place.

Some of the Democrats of this
place had made arrangements for
and advertised a grand jnbilee and
ox-roast for this Thursday, but on
consultation of some of the leaders
of the party and the Democrats in
general it was given up.

J. H. Cronin has laid a fine flag
pavement along his hotel premises
(the exchange) on Main street.
Mrs. B. W. Jackson is making ar-
rangements for a similar improve-
ment to her property on the op-
posite side of the street.

The entertainment and oyster

supper given in Garey's hall on
Wednesday evening of last week for
the benefit of Zion's Luthern Sun-
day school, we are sorry to report

was not very largely attended,

though the exercises were well

rendered and a fair profit realized.

1 The Sullivan County Teachers'
Association convened in Garey's
hall on Friday evening last. The
program for the evening consisted
of declamations by Misses .Mamie
Lilley and Maud Mcllenry, a lecture
by the Rev. David Craft, of Wy-
ulusing and music by Harmony
Orchestra. The subject of Rev.
Craft's lecture was "Failure". The
address was an able one and oue
from which the young men and
ladies present should derive much
benefit. Oue of the essential points
demonstrated was, in subetauce,
that a young mau or woman should
lay out a plan of life, ?to aim high
?and ever strive to accomplish that
plan in the fullest detail and reach
the goal to which it leads. He says
too many people do not know what
they intend to do?are always wait-
ing for opportunities and favorable
circumstances. Let every young
man and woman, therefore, first de»
cide on something for his life's oc-
cupation?his life's work, and fit
himself to perform that work.
Misses Lilley and McHenry did
the'"'- oart very nicely, aud the or-

chestra, though minus several mem-
bers, furnished several selections in a

skillful manner. They were greeted
with a fair house and a collection
was taken to defray the expnse of
the session, to which all contributed
liberally.

FACAUACCS.

ESTELLA ITEMS.

John Bryan has bought a lot of
land of E. S. Little on Green Moun-
tain.

W. W. Boyle will attend the
state grange at fiarrisburg on De-
cember 9th.

Ulysses Bird was engaged in sur-
veying in Granville township, Brad-
ford county, last week.

George C. Bird and S. S. Rogers
have completed their log job; they
having banked 2100 logs in twenty
days, with two teams.

Elkland Grange No. 97G is now in
full operation. Tuesday evenings
is the time of meet and from one to
two are initiated each meeting.

J. S. Osier bad a runaway last
week in wliich Mrs. Oslerwas thrown
from the buggy fracturing three of
her ribs. Mr. Osier received several
bruises.

i

The Elkland Republicans feel
very proud over their vote on mem-
ber of assembly. They intend hold-
ing a township Republican conven-
tion some time in January for the
purpose of nominating a fitll ticket
of township oilicers for the Febru-
ary election. It would be well for
other townships throughout the
county to follow their example and
thus encourage the j'oung Republi-
can voters. We must begin work
now for 1892.

| SALE.?By virtue of a writ of
, ieri Facu* issued oat of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Sullivan Com ty and to me direoted
there will be exposed to public sale at tbo

UoU 1 in Forksville, on Friday the
28th DAY OF NOVRMBEH A. D. ;890,

at 1 o'clock p. m.the following property to

wit:
All that piece or paroel of land situate !n

Forksville County of Sullivan and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows:

Beginning at a stono at side of Loyal Sock
Creek, thence north 61 degrees west 182 pcrcheH

? to a stake, thence by land ot Allen Little north
29 degrees eaot 153$ perches to a stake, tbenee
by land of J«»hn Brown south 61 decreet east

242$ perobec to white maple, thence south 29
dtgrees w«:Sr 44 perches, thence south CO de-
grees wist 124 perches to the place of begin-
ning containing two hundred acres and five
perches and allowance.

Also adjoining the above described land and
used as a part of the same farm a parcel of
Ixnd described as follows : Bounded by land
of John H. Osier on the east, by land of Isaac
Rogers or township line on the north, by land
of iiinjarninLittle on the west, and by land of
M. A. Rogers on the south; Containing 60
acres more or less.

Nearly all of this land is improved and over
50 acres in an excellent state of cultivation,
with a good dwelling House, two framed
bams, two good orchards and other out build-
ings thereon and well watered.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Joseph McCarty and others vs Isaac Roger?.

JOHN UTZ, High Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, LaPorte, Pa., Oct. 13, 1890

Trial LIMI For Dec. Term, IN9O.

(RBtURN DAY DEC. BthT 1890.)
No. 1 Eugene Fleshut vs Joseph R. Pen*

nlngton No. 138 Sept term. *B9 Trespass, Collins
for plfl. Scouten for deft.

No. 2 W. C, Gatrey vs Iff. K. Woodward No.
12 Dec. Term 1883 Tresjttss vi. at. armis
Inghams for Plff. and Thomson for Dft.

No. 3 James Dunn vs William Dunn. No 49
Dec. Term 1886. Eject. Thomson and Dunhatn
for P*ff. Crouin, Collins and Inghams for
Deft.

No. 4. The Susquehanna Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Harritburg Pa. vs
Thomas J. Keeler No. 67 Sept. Term 1887.
plfTs appeal T. J. Ingham for plff, Dunham
for deft.

Same vs F. M. Crossley. 68 Sept. term

1887, plffs. appeal, Same Atty's.
No. 6 Geo. Dusenbury A Son vs Nellie M.

Oilman and Milton Gi'wan, No. 64 Feb'y.
Term 1889, Sci. Fa. Sur. Mortgage, Codding
for Plff. and Inghams for Dft.

No, 7 Wells <fc Co. vs Johu llileman No.
82 May Term 1889, Assumpsit, Inghams and
Merour for Plff, Scouten for Dft.

No. 8 Jacob L. Snyder vs Benjamin Lewis,
No. 84 May term 1889, Trespass. Dunham for
plff. Ingham's lor deft.

No. 9. W. S. Beiber vs Benjamin Meek
No. 131 May term ISS9. Kepleviu, Dunham
for plff. Crawford and E. P. Ir.gham for dft.

No. 10 A. B. Mclntire vs Fred Rcsbaok and
F. C. Schanabacher, No, 158 May term 1889.
Defendants Appeal. Scouten for piff. Collins
and Grim for deft's.

No. 11G. Shores vs C. W. Wilhelm. No. 4
cept. term 1889, dfi's appeal, Scouten lor plff.
Thomson for dft.

No. 12 F. C. Welliver vs C. W. Wilhelm,
No. 5 Sept, term 18S9, Dft'g. appeal same
Atty's.

No. 13. Daniel Gilbert vs Calvin Joinings
No. 3 Dec. tirin 1889; defrndantt appeal.
Soouten fur plff. Collins for ilft

No. 14. llarry L. Cbilson and Jesse
Cbilson v<i Arthur McArthur No. 56 Feb. 189l>;
tiespas*, Dunham for pltf Ingham* for dft.

No. Ih llarry I..Cbilson and Jesse Chilson vs
Rob't. McEwen, No. 56 Feb. term 1890, Tres-
pass, Dunham fcr plff. and Inghauis for dft.

No. 16 George H. Welles vj Jerome W.
Laird, No. 87 Feby. term 1890; Ejectment,
Merour for plff. Dunham for deft.

No. 17. Henry Williams vs Henry Thomas
No. 126 Feb term, 1890, lifts, appeal, Dunham
for plff. Scoutcn for deft.

No. 18. Caroline E. Grim ve Charles New-
man, No. 33 May term 1890; Ejectment.
Dunham lor plft. Soouteu loi deft.

No. IS). Emma A. Smith vs Geo. W. Kipp,
No. 159. May terra 1890; Trespass. Scouten
for plff. Codding fur deft.

No. 20. Geo. M. Thrasher vs John Biddle
and Win. Weaver, No. 108 May teru>, 1890;
Ejectment. Scouten for plff. Cronin for deft.

No. 21. Thomas H. Kunes vs iieury 11.
Ilirleman, No. 177, May term 1880; deft's.
appeal. Soouten for plff.

A. WALSH, Proth'y.
ProtliyV Office, LaPorle, P» Oct 25, '9O.

QOUKT PIIOCLAMAIION.

WasßßAs, Hon. J. A. Sittskr, Prclijent
Judge, Honorable* Robert Taylor Jr. and E.
A Strong Associate Judges of rbe Cou'ts of,
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliverer
Quarter Sessions of the Peace. Orphan*
Court and Common Pleas for the County ol

Sullivan, have issued their precept to me di-
rected, be.iring date Sept. 20, A. D., 1890, for
holding the several courts in the Borough of
Laporte, on MONDAY, the Bth day of Dec.
A. D 1889, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Therefore, notice is hereby given to the Cor*
oner, Justices of the l'eaco and Constables
within the county, that they bu then and
there in their proper person at 2 o'clock p. m.
ot said day, with their rolls, tecords, inquisi-
tions, examinations anil other remembrances
to those things which to their offices appertain
to be done. Aud to those who are bound by
their recogniiuuccs to proseeute against prison-
ers who are or shall be in the jail of the said
county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to be
thou and there to proaecute against them as
willbejust.

JOHN UTZ, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Laporte Pa., Oct. 27, 1890

statement of tbc lteeeiptk ami Ex-
penditure* of Ibe Sullivan Comity
Agricultural Society for tbe tear
1890.

ACCOUNT OF.A. O. LITTLE TREASUREK.
Dr.

Amt in his hands from 'B9 S3SO 00
?' Rec'd. from Co 'B9 100 Ot)
" " tickets sold, 599 18
" " " License, 9(1 00
" " Life Members 30 00
" " Other Bourses, 100 . $ 1200 18

Cr-
"By orders redeemed, 623 71
'? " Cash on hand, 578 47 1200 18

" Resources,
" \u25a0' Cash on hand, 576 17

Amt. due from Co , for 1890, 100 00 670 47 '
" ?' Liabilities,

Amt. of outstandiug oiders, 29 40

$ 6)7 07
We the undersigned Auditors of the Sullivan

County Agricultural Society having examiuid
the accounts of the Society find them as abovt
stated.

J. L. MOLYNEUX,)
> Auditors.

M. R. B-ACK, J
Forksville, Pa.. Nov. Bth 1890.

Every man arid woman ic LaPorte and
vicinity is invited to call »t the Drug Store ot
Dr. W. Is. Hilland get a free snmple bottle ol

Dr. J. V. Smith ;s cough syrup, a sure oure
for coughs, colds, croup, consumption, Itioocli-
itis, asthma, whooping oough etc. At tl.it-
season of the year no family shoull be without
this standard and reliable remedy as a sligb'
cold, if allowed to run, may finallv end in thai
Wrribte d ??is.', consumption. As a cure fc
croup, this remedy has no equal and its phns-
ant and agreeable taste makes it easy to ad-
minister to children. S.dd by all. I'ric* 50
uvula pel bottle.

J. H. Campbell &Son.
GENERAL MERCHATS

SHUNK, - Pu.

We wish to announce to our many
patrons of Western Sullivan, that
we have a full Stock of General
Merchandise that we will sell at a
very low price for the next 60 days
to make room for our immense stock
ot Fall and Winter Goods that we
are about to receive. Consisting ol
Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Straw Goods, ladies
and Gents Furnishing goods, Dress
Goods, Men's Boys and Childrens,
Clothing. Lamps, Qucenswarc,
Crockery and Glassware and always
on hand u fresh stock of Groceries,
Provisions, Tobacco and Cigars.
You*are all cordially invited to call
and examine our poods. No trouble
to show them, and we will give you
las

GOOD ISAEG A INS
as yon can pet elsewhere for the
same quality of Gouds. Give us
call nd be convinced. Our stock
of Hardware and Haying Tools are
complete, we sell the "Steel King"
Spring tooth Harrow and Ajax

| Cultivator. Fanners are invited to
call and examine. We are also
agents for Bow ken and Williams
and Clark Fertilizers for all crops.

J. H. CAMPBELL & SON.
Aug. 7, "90.

your Shoe* VYjmgap'/DO i
WOLFF'S /

BLACKING \ DID
ONCE A WEEK !\
Other day* wash them V

SPONoYiiiipWER. \

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Roorrt
EVERY Carriage Owrjer
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic
EVERY Body able to hold a brush

SHOULD 080

IK-1 CUD N I
Vw:ww*s:i\\ w*.

Will STAIN OLD & New Furmituhk 112 mnd
Will STAIN OLAHS AND CHINAWANK I Varnish
WILL STAIN TINWANB *1 Of*/»«
WILL STAIN VOUN Old Saircts I Mm® '
Will STAIN Sabv-s COACH I WWW* I

I ? WOLFF *RANDOLPH,

PENSIONS FOR ALL.
THE OLD KKLIABLE AGENCY.

WE MOVER KAIL OK SUCCESS
Recrtit nota of Congress cx'«>d the beni fit-

of the pension laws to ALL I>FS4)tLKI> SOL-'
OIIvHS. no mutter whuiher their biliiie.-
wuru incurred in iho army or siuve dWhar^e.

Kver> soldier's widow. who lux to work tor r
iving, and liis ruin r children. and the parents

of all unmarried voluuverr- who died in th
service, if now in nend, can get pouyioi s. Ad-
dress, with sts mp for return p»*tajfe,

O. L. KBERHART. AUv-ut-Low,
Ilea vec ialla, B«iv«r C0.,. Pu. I

4<Y.. lfr. *9O. h

COWN ACME

lis Besl Burning Oil that C&a bs
Made irrnn Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney.

It will not char the wick.
It has a high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfectly equipped
relineries in the world.

IT IS THE .CJEST
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
ACME OIL CO.,

Williamsport Pa.

T. J. KEELERS
STORE.

CENXUE MAIN STREET, LA PORTE, PA-

TO YOUR ADVANTAGE.

Call and be convinced of good
qualities and low prices. lam ad-
ding weekly to my already large and
well assortment of general merchan-
dise, consisting of dry goods, hats,
caps, boots and shoes, ready made
clothing, notions, hardware, flour
feed, and a general and at all times
a fresh supply of groceries.

I guarantee satisfaction. Give us
a call. T. J. HEELER.

LaPorte, Pa., Aug. 8, 'B9.

Boots & Shoes
FOR SALE BY

THEODORE MINCER
SONESTOWN PA

I have just received the latest
style and finest, assortment of ladies,
gents and lumberman's foot wear in
the county, which I am offering for
sale at bottom prices. 1 manufac-
ture boots and shoes to order and
guarntee satisfaction,

Store on Main St., oppsite Lorah's
hotel, Souestown Pa. Give me a

call and examine my goods.
THEODORE MENCER.

S P E <5 I £ It-

?fltmounccmcn '/*
?CUNNINGHAM & COLE of?

DUSHORE are headquarters for all
kinds of hardware?
Tool*, pumps, Moves and ranges,

house furnishing goods
paints, oils and varnishes. Special

inducements to builders.
Mannfacturs of copper, tin and

sheet iron-ware. Roofing, spouting,
BIRCH OIL DISTILLS &?., a specialty.

Our prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we inviteyour patronage.

CUNNINGHAM & COLE.

Photographs,
$1.50 Per Dozen.

S. W. LEWIS, of Pushore has

reduced his price per dozen to $1.50
and presents to his customer one
Bxlo "Richard's style Very cheap,
is it not 'i

GALLERY AND STUDIO OX
THIRD FLOOR OF TUBACH

BUILDING,

DUSHORE, - - - PA
jan3'9o

Pianos Organs,
The improved method of fastening string? of

Pianos, invented by us, is one of the most im-
portant improvements ever made, making tho
instrument more richly musical in tone, mort

durable, and less liable to got out of tone.
Both the Mason A Hamlin Organs an<3

Pianos excel cbiifly in that which is the chiet
excellence in any musical instrument, quality
of tone. Other tilings, though important, arc
much less so than thin. An instrument with
tnutns'cal tonef cannot be £ood.

of Dew styles, introduced this Beaton

sent free.

MASON & HAMLIN
OHOA* ASD PIANO CO.,

HOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO

Sawed Shingles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices
I Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.
Write?S. MKAD,

May23'9o. La Porte, Pa.
"

t7j. & 112. h7ingham
~

Attorneys at Law,
l.al'orce, Pennfl.

Legal Business attended to in tlm-

and adjoining Counties
Telephone communication Uuec .

January,. 1888..

J, V. RETTENBURY,
Fall "Winter and Holiday

Greeting.

Chains) if so I have them in
Gold, Silver and metal, for
Ladies and Gents at all [trices.
(Do you want Clocks) if so you
will find mine the largest assort-
ment in the county. (Do you
want Jewelry) I have an end-
less variety of Rugs suitabla
for everybody. Cuff and Collar
buttons without number,
Ladies sets, Lace Pins,"Barings,
Cuff Pins, Jersey Pins, Tie
Pins and Bracelets for all that
want Ihem, Gold and Silver
Thimbles, Fountain Pens, Gold
Pens and Pencils. (Do you
want Silverware) if so you will
find Tea Sets, Castors, Cake
Bankets, Butter Dishes, Fruit
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Knives,
Forks and Spoons, Fruit
Knives, Nut Picks, Napkin
Kings aud everything usually
kept in a first class Jewelry
Store, Canes in Gold and Silver
head and plain. My stock of
spectacles njust be seen to be
appreciated. In Nicknacks and
Novelties I keep a good assort-
ment, Violin strings and fix-
tures always 011 hand. Repair-
ing a specialt}-, promptly and
properly done, Remember that
all goods sold by me, that cau
be, are engraved free of charge.
You are respectfully invited to
call and look my stock over and
ifin want of auything in ray
line I should be pleased to sup-
ply that want. Thanklul for all
past favors, I shall do ray best
to merit a continuance of the
same.

Very Respectfully,
J. V. RETTENBURY.

Dushore Pa. Branch Store, Lopez,
Feb. 28, 90.


